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The EASTERNER 
Beaudreaux is Spurs 
1958-59 President 
row, Sunnyside, BA in educa­ 
tion: and Lester Shaw, Grangc­ 
vll!c, and Kuang-Fan Chang, 
Formosa, Bf\ candidates. 
9 With Honors 
Nrnc semors, all BA in edu­ 
cation cendrdatcs, ore grauuat­ 
ing with honors. They are John 
P Bigelow, Kenneth M. Bum­ 
garner, Donal(] F. Davidson 
Clnudia M. Lynn, Norma J'. 
Staudachcr and Mary Wham, 
eu of Spokane; Dorts M. Rarck­ 
lay, Liberty Lake; Beverly J. 
Glidden, Lewiston, Ida, and 
Masako Sawada, Japan. 
Bachelor of Arts in Education 
Spokane-Judy C. Acree, 
Ho11.ard L Hcloved, Virginiu F. 
B.ennctt, Eugene n. Carey, Cal­ 
vin n. Davis, Dorothy E De· 
Mcrs, Hichard D. Dicrckms, 
Cordon L. Erickson, Robert L. 
{Continued on !ldge 2) 
Shirley Beaudreau was elec­ 
ted president of the newly 
formed organization the 
Spurs. The group wm 'resume 
the ecuvtttes of the now dis­ 
banded 'J'awankas. 
Tawankas held their lost 
meeting Monday May 18 and 
joined the Intercollegiate 
Knights in honoring the New 
!K's and the Spurs at a coke 
party May 19. 
Uniforms for the Spurs will 
be white wool shirts and blous­ 
es with red blazers and shoes. 
1'ho emblem or the group will 
not bo worn by this pledge 
class because EWCE Is on pro­ 
bation for one year. 
Tho officers to fill the cabi­ 
net arc: Kay Newland, vice 
president; Kathy Carter, secre­ 
tary; Betty Biehl. treasurer; 
Janet Morrow, editor; and Do­ 
rene Rosenbaum, historian. 
vors in military leadership, and 
academic standings were Ca­ 
det Captain Michael Poitras, 
Cadet Second Lt. Doug. Cress­ 
well, and Cadet Cpl. Davld 
Acree They were awarded Su­ 
perior Service cadet ribbons 
Five cadets were named out­ 
stnndtng in military science 
subjects. Cadet Colonel Kent 
Matheson was chosen for high 
proficiency in material as a 
senior cadet. Junior cadet a­ 
ward for tactics went to Cadet 
Second Lt. James Smith, and 
the outstauding freshman ca· 
det in light weapons was awar­ 
ded \0 Cadet Cpl. Knowles. 'l'wo 
sophomore awards went to Ga­ 
llet Sgt. Kendal Morley for map 
reading, and to Cadet Sgt. Hal­ 
britter for gunnery. 
The Captain .rames A. Coom­ 
es award went to a cadet In 
each class for being outstand­ 
ing in dismounted drill. Cadet 
Fred Boutz won the M. S. I 
drill award for his perform· 
once as a. member of the drill 
team. Cadet Stg. Robert Short, 
Cadet Lt. Cresswell, nnd Cadet 
Captam Carl tolz took the mil­ 
i1ary science II, Ill and IV 
awards respecl!vely. 
"C" Top Company 
Company C, commanded by 
Cadet Cn11tai11 Slolz was uamed 
the brlgade"s top company. 
Company E, commanded by 
Cadet Captam Michael Hyan 
won the best platoon and best 
squad competition during the 
morning drills. The platoon led 
by Cadet Lt. Cresswell was 
judged best. while the squad 
led by Cadet Cpl. Jon Driessen 
received lhe award for E com­ 
pany. 
One hundred and forty-one seniors wi!J receive degrees at 
commencement exercises May 31. C. W. Quinley, Jr., registrar, 
said today that 104 students will receive the bachelor or arts in 
education degree and 37 will receive the bachelor of arts degree. 
Eleven students are graduat­ 
ing with high honors. They are 
Ruth C. Collier, Deanna S. 
Hamilton, McLaren L. Harris, 
Vern J<'. Lewis, Caroll A. Man­ 
fred and Ruth w. McMullin, 1111 
of Spokane; Faye R. Lucke, 
Kennewick; Mary Morgan, 
Richland, and Barbara K. Mor- 
Oly ROTC Queen; 
450 Allend Dance 
Sophomore Sponsor Judy 
Oty was crowned Queen of the 
Military 81111 Fnday night by 
Cadcd commender James Lin­ 
ton during mterrnission of the 
fmal military function of the 
yc,ar Miss Qty was Sponsor 
for F company. 
Au c�linwtccl 4!}0 persons 
<lanced to the music or Joe El· 
som and his band. 
A lavish party theme was 
the center of the Bait deccru­ 
lions. Moro than 1500 ilaloons 
seemingly hung in mid-air over 
the dance floor, while a beau­ 
tiful center plccc adorned the 
center of the Dall floor. Rising 
on a stx-root platform was a 
flowing fountain in the middle 
of four sculptured-Ice swans, 
each weighing !n the vicinity 
or one ton. Blue Ugbling high­ 
lighted the glamorus center 
piece, and Queen Judy's blue 
ond silver decorated throne. 
Party type tables were done 
in the blue and silver deccra­ 
lions, as was the bandstand. 
Queen Judy was selected 
Crom a group of 23 Sponsors, 
on a popular vote of the ca­ 
dets. She was escorted by Dan­ 
iel .Miller. 
Cadets, Sponsors, their dates, 
and honored guests attended 
tho party type Ball from 8:80 
p. m. to 12:00 midnight in Mar· 
tin hall. 
Linton NamedTopCadet 
At ROTC Achievement Day 
Cadet Colonel James t:. Lm­ 
ton, a semor from wsue wet- 
111, was named the outstandmg 
cadet and the outstanding sen· 
ior at Eastern's military 
echlevelnent day ceremonies' 
last Friday. • 
Linton received the C. A . 
Ratclif(e company award as the 
outstanding cadet-selection for 
an excellence in military lea­ 
dership, aptitude, intelUgcnce 
and superior performance of 
duty. 
Hallbrlller Awarded 
Outstanding second year ca· 
det awnrd went to Cadet Sgt. 
Fred Hallbrittcr, and Cadet Lt. 
\Villiam Bumgardner received 
the outstanding military M;l­ 
unce Ill awnrd. 
Cadet Colonel Ronald Camp· 
bell was awarded the outstand­ 
ing second yeer advanced ca­ 
det medal. Cadet Colonel Karl 
Nel111m111er was named the 
most aggresslve cadet for his 
contrihution to the corps. 
Three Sponso�corps awards 
went lo semor Sponsors. Patty 
Jean Shinbo was named the 
outstandlug Sponsor. Merrie 
Jane Haney and Judy Acree 
received the Sponsor Corps 
commander's award or a silver 
saber and scabbard 
Marksmanship awards went 
lo three rrcsnmou cadets for 
their rifle accuracy, Cadet Cpl. 
Rlclmrd Knowles received a 
gold medal for the highest 
score recorded. Cadet Pvt. Rog­ 
er Bean won :1 sliver medal for 
the second high, and Cadet 
Pvt. Charles Braden won a 
bronze medal for third high 
score. 
Superior Award• 





Ted Teilzef, 22 v•u old mu­ 
sician from Chehalis, Wa•hlng· 
ton, rtcantly won tha Ruth 
Samp1on Ayer, award of $100 
for an organi1t In the Young 
Artill Clau. Ted 1  • mu1ic 
major 11 Eastern and 1t1.1dle1 
the organ with Robert Kea. 
Senior Plans 
Completed 
Eastern Wasblnglon seniors 
will receive degrees next Sun­ 
day for the work they have 
completed during their school 
days In college. 
But the seniors' final act as 
students starts today at the an· 
nus! senior breakfast in Louise 
Anderson hall at 9 this morn­ 
ing. Al this brcakfa.st 1111 of the 
graduating Seniors wll! meet 
"together to prepare for the 
commencement practice at the 
basketbali court In the field­ 
house. 
1'he seniors have dcfmltely 
decided to have the commence­ 
ment exercises In the field, 
houscrcgardlessothow ntea the 
weather is. They felt that the 
weather ls entirely too unpre­ 
dictable to enable them to tell 
'i'.hethc1 or not 1t will be pos­ 
s1ble for tho commencement 
to be held outside. They also 
felt that this plan should make 
the commencement practice 
"cosier and better for ull con· 
corned." 
After the commencrmcnt 
pracnce this morning the sen­ 
iors have plnnned a picnic at 
Sutton park located near tho 
Fieldhouse or if the weather is 
hsd the affair will be held in 
the Studont Union. 
The seniors are reminded 
that they must pick up tbeir 
caps and gowns before Friday. 
dclivei the invocation and hen· 
edlctlon. 
Candidates for the master 
degrees include: Call!e T. Carl· 
son, Bernard M, Iverson, Don­ 
ald S . •  Johnson, Marian A. Mor­ 
gan, Verda R Renner, !\,far· 
garot \If. Sarranek, Patrick J. 
Vitulli, Robert L. Pryor and 
Maxine C. Davidson, all or Spo­ 
kane; S:mdra A. Clark and Pa­ 
tricia A. Smith, both of Che­ 
ney; Marvin D. Smith, Oppor­ 
tunity; Andrew M. Gray, New· 
port; Merle R. Craner, Benge; 
Huby E, Maher, Post Falls, Ida., 







Tiu; budget for Student Un· 
ion Programming Is 3 new bud­ 
get 1'hc runes from this bud­ 
get arc to bu used for improv­ 
ing the services to tho students 
In tho student union. 1'his re­ 
quest came from the Student 
Union Board of Control, with 
(Continued on page 2) 
DON WILLIAMS, FATHER 
Baby Girl, born Friday, May 
22, at 2:25 p. m. Deaconess 
hospital in Spokane, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Williams. Baby's 
name is Kathryn Elaine. Its 
weight was seven pounds 141h 
ounces, 
Don Williams is nsa!stant in 
student personnel nt Eastern. 
Eastern. Oregon President 
To Speak At Graduation 
Janiece Tachlbana was in· 
stalled as the 1050-1960 pres­ 
ident or the Associaleli worn­ 
en Students. 1'hc inslallatlon 
program was held Thursday, 
llny 21. In the Louise-Ander­ 
son hall lounge. 
Janet Morrow was announc­ 
ed as tho outstanding fresh­ 
man gir! of the quarter. She 
was chosen from a field of two 
other condidates-Esther Kuni· 
take and Shirley Beaudreau. 
The 1raditionol bracelet was 
presented lo Judy Gibson, the 
outstanding senior woman. 
Her name otso was engraved' 
on tile plaque which is 111 Sho­ 
walter. 
Gifts were presented to Miss 
Douglas, the advisor, and Kar­ 
ren Wheeler, the past presi­ 
dent, by the gtrts. 
Tachibana 
HeadsAWS 
Dr. Frank 8. Bennett, presi­ 
dent of Eostcrn Oregon college, 
wlll speak at commencement 
exercises in the field house 
Sunday al Z p. m. His topic 
will be "Our Concern for lhe 
Gifted." 
Mrs. Hoi'cl Laughbon, mem· 
ber of the Eastern Washing­ 
ton college board of trustees, 
will present degrees to 157 stu­ 
dents. Dr. Don S Patterson, 
EWC president, wlll prcstde at 
the ceremony. 
Candidates for the DA in ed· 
ucation division. Dr. Jack R. 
Leighton, head or the physical 
education division, will pre­ 
sent the BA candidates and Dr. 
Raymond P. Whitfield, direc­ 
tor of graduate study, will pre­ 
sent tho master of education 
candidates. 
Chor1l1 To Sing 
The college chorale under 
the direction or Wallace B. 
Pefley will sing Mozart's 
"Gloria" from "'l'welfth Mass," 
and tho college concert band 
under the direction of W. W. 
Tbomns w!ll play "Opus 45" by 
Beethoven. 
Father Arthur Mertens, pas­ 
tor of· the St. Rose of Lima 
Catholic church fn Cheney, will 
• 
' 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON MAY 27, 1950 
Eastern Washington College of Educ ation 
Seinors 
• •  
ASB Approves 1959-60 
Budget Total $91,738.83 
MEN'S ATHLETICS GETS $35,613.34 
VOLUME 9 
Tho final meeting of the year for the ASC finance commlllec 
was held in lwo sessions to discuss the approval of budgets for 
the 1050-1960 school year. 
141 
The concert wlll feature 
some of the groups new ar­ 
rangements as well as some or 
the numbers they presented at 
the Jazz Workshops curlier this 
year. 
At llle show jazz onthuslasts 
will once agnin be able to hem· 
some of F.astern's finest musi­ 
cinns playmg some o[ tho best 
Jazz this side of 'llrubcck." In 
the sextet nre !Jill Sanders, 
flute and tenor i:ax; Phil Mc­ 
Cllntock, alto-sax, Bill \Vutson, 
drums: Kyle Pugh, bass, 
'l'om Hlll, trumpet, and Ellis 
Evan�. trombone. 
Eighteen budgets were ap­ 
proved at the two sessions. 'l'wo 
new budgets. lhosc fur the Mo· 
dcl Nations and for Student 
Union programming, wore add· 
ml to tho l1�t or ASB accounts. 
The largest budget of those 
approved was $35,613.34 for 
Men's athletics. 'l'otal amount 
of funds allocated for next 
year was $01,738.83. Other bud­ 
gets approved for the coming 
year were· 
A•. Student co1.1neil .... $6500.00 
Wom•n'1 r•e. Hin .. . 921.90 
B•nd 5670.00 
Chorale .1ctlYitle1 3725.00 
Dramatics 1486.00 
E •• ternlr 10,218.04 
Fr11hman orlent1tion 1465.00 
Hom9eomlng 1175,00 
Kinnildnlck 9900.00 
Student B1neflt1 1857.00 
Caplt•I Expen,e1 2000.00 
KEWC 1250.00 
ROTC Rlfl•, drill . 657,00 
Soclal AdlYllie1 6200.00 
Mod1I Unit•d N•tion1 750.00 
Foreign 1tudenll 350.00 
SU Progr1mmlng 2000.00 
Boalman Booked 
For Jazz Concert 
In Spokane May 31 
Jazz Pianist Amand Boatman 
and his Sextet will present an 
afternoon jazz concert at tbe 
Riverside theater In Spokane 
on May 31. The concert Is 
scheduled for 3:30 p. m. Admls· 
slon Is free. 
• 
c. Boyd Allred, Ronan, 
Mont.: Kent D. Matheson, Cor­ 
val\ls, Ore.: Johnv\. Dietrick. 
Jr., Harrisburg, Pa.; Lester M. 
Zehr. Adams. New York, and 
Junnosuke !no, Japan. 
B1chelor of. Art,' 
Spokan!l Maylon H. 
Aaberg, Forrest M. Amsden, 
Ralph E. Aspaas, Gene W. Big­ 
ger, Jr., Harry W. Culnane, 
Robert E. David, Robert D. 
Goodwin. Robert L. Holstrom, 
Thomas G. Hogan, Jr., Richard 
0. Huston, Robert L. Nelson, 
Lee G. NE;SS, Kenneth D. Shute, 
Frank H. Turner, f,'ranklin J. 
Whiteis and Robert J. Young­ 
man . 
. Spokane Valley-Ronald E. 
Campbell, Veradale, and Rob­ 
ert D. Banta, Millwood. 
Spokane area - Genevieve 
D. Auctuu, Cheney; Alan R. 
Beckwith, Medical Lake; Alan 
A. Zier, and James G. Guhlke, 
both of Davenport. and Clar­ 
ence D. Bahr, Wilbur. 
Inland Empiro-Duane Col­ 
vin, Colfax; Stanley R. John­ 
son, Colville; Alice J. Pal­ 
trldge, Rockford, and Robert J. 
waurs.uone. 
Columbia Basin-Nathan J. 
Turner, Coulee City, and C. 
Huey Ehl, Richland. 
Okanogan Valley-Newton 
A. Parks, Wenatchee. 
Yakima Area-Kristin 0. 
Lynn, Yakima. 
Coastal Area-Bheodore A. 
Teitzel, Chehalis, and Keith L. 
Thomru., Renton. 
Out of state-James A. Kor­ 
sage, Wallace, Ida., and Vernon 
L. Crawford, Corvallis, Ore. 
was set for the 2oth Century 
"Peace of Augsburg". 
'!'he proposal by Mr. Gro­ 
myko that since a workable 
plan for unification of Ger­ 
many seem Impossible both the 
U.S. and the U. S. S. R. should 
sign separate peace treaties 
with both Germanies seems to 
be the cornerstone of lhe com· 
mg settlement, 11nd the head­ 
stone over the grave of \he 
German Nation. 
Step Taken' 
By the limo this column ap­ 
pears in print the United Stat· 
es will probably have tali:en 
the fatal step toward eppcese­ 
ment by proposing that oil fur­ 
ther meetings of the Foreign 
ministers be held behind 
closed doors. In reality this 
has already been the case. Sev­ 
eral private meetmgs have ta­ 
ken place over lunch and cock­ 
tails without press coverage 
and without representatives of 
either German state being 
present. 
Ii is too early to be certain 
of the lrend of events, but it 
now appears that the coming 
"Peace of Augsburg" will call 
for: The drvslon of the World 
along the present Outer Per­ 
imeter of wcsem defenses Into 
Spheres of Influence guaran­ 
teed by tho two Supor-powere. 
A ban on Nuclear weapons. 
(Since neither side dares use 
them now anJ-;way, such a ban 
would be rncimingless, lntend­ 
od only to appease pacifist and 
humanitarian clements ln F.ur­ 
ope and Asia. Limited trade 
between i::ast and West. A 
pease treaty between the for· 
mer Allied Powers and repre­ 
sentatives of both Germamcs. 
Some sort of disarmament 
agreement or 11mi1atlon of ar­ 
maments seems llkely. (Both 
nations face flnnncial ruin due 
to tremendous defense bud­ 
gets, and the main advantage 
of s.uch a settlement is the op· 
portunity somehow to reduce 
these outlays m order to invest 
m capital expansion.) 
Such a settlement could re­ 
sult in 01\e of two things: It 
could result ln tho end of Miii· 
tant Ccmmunlsm ju�t as the 
Peace of Augsburg took the. 
starch out of militant Luther· 
anlsm; or it could allow the 
Soviet Union to surpass and 
overpower the United Slates, 
ovcntuul\y destroying her. The 
outcome "ill be in the hands 
of our generation. 
crossc; Elaine E. Melley, Rltz­ 
vllle, and Gale A. Palmer, 
Sprague. 
Inland Empire 
Inland Empire-Anna M. Ev­ 
ers, Almira; Paul B. Doneen. 
Oakesdale; Hollls R. Morris and 
Marguerite A. Koeluk. both of 
Chewelah; George L. Sanders, 
Palouse; Martin J. Terzleff, 
Metaline Falls, and Evelyn A. 
Torrance, ccrrex. 
Collumbla Basin-Janice L. 
Dunn and Evelyn P. Shea, both 
of Kennewick; Janet G. Owen, 
Moses Lake, and Wendell L. 
Buck, Ephrata. 
Okanogan Vallley-Potrlcla 
D. Riggs and Doris E. Emry, 
both of Oroville: Merle J. Mit­ 
chell and Delbert I,.. Smlth, 
both of Omak: Margaret Sims 
and Roy L. McCulley, both of 
Okanogan, and Betty J. Van­ 
woert, Tonasket. 
Yakima Valley-Albert Gar­ 
cia and James F. Bauer, both 
or Wapato. 
Coastal area-DuWayne A. 
VanDinter, Kelso: Marilyn A. 
Zehr, Camas; Richard V. Pat­ 
rick, Tacoma; Neva �. Ross, 
Chehalis, and Dennis J Rey­ 
nolds, Bremerton. 
Out of tate-Katheryne Y. 
BrSucks, Nampa, Ida.; George 
W. Pugh, wauacc, Ida.; James 
T. Pieratt. Jr., Coeur d'Allone, 
Jda.; Margaret B. Bechman, 
Greencreek, Ida; Grenda M. 
Gay, Lewiston, Ida.: Harold L. 
Monzingo, Harrison. Ida.; Nan­ 
cy H. Heninger and Richard F. 
Henmger, Kalispell, Mont.; El­ 
eanor L. Struck, Rudyard, 
Mont.; 
Brophy's News Highlights 
Debate Begin• 
The Conference began with 
the now famous debates over 
the relative merits of round vs. 
square tables. Ridiculous as It 
xuuuded to tbc laymau, this 
question and the manner in 
which it was settled hove tre­ 
mcndous significance. The real 
issue. of coarse, had nothing to 
do with the shape of table to 
be used. The question was, 
-wut Germany be seated at 
1he table, snd if so, which Ger­ 
many?" As even an Incoming 
Freshman can tell you a square 
table has only four sides, and 
with one of the Four Major 
Powers silting at each of these 
there could be no place for 
Germany. 
'!'he agreement on a round 
table limited to the Four 
Great Powers is the key to the 
cominF: world settlement Nei­ 
thor Germany will be repre· 
scuted al the conference table, 
but both will be present-only 
as advisors. Both sides demon­ 
strated a great wlllingness lo 
compromise, and to disregard 
completely the rights and the 
wishes of the German ueuo». 
Proponl• Made 
Next, the Soviet Union and 
the Umtcd States made their 
final and ma:dmum proposals 
for settlement er "the German 
Question." Both proposals 
-were summarily rejected by 
the opposite side. The stage 
In my last column I predict· 
ed that due to the present 
stalemate 1n military power 
between the east and the west, 
the two super-powers 1,11ight 
find it to their mutual advan­ 
tage to reach a settlement. If 
only tcmporary,on some of the 
more dangerous issues between 
them. 
Basic to such a settlement 
would be a secret agreement 
dividing the world Into separ­ 
ate spheres of tnnuence. "It 
now appears that the current 
meeting of Big Four Foreign 
Ministers is moving rapidly In 
this dircctien. The reason for 
the haste l� obvious; the Soviet 
Umon feels that if such a 
"doa\"' must be made, the Com­ 
munist world can sweat bet· 
lcr terms out of a "lame-duck 
President" and a short-term 
Secretary of State than they 
could expect from any new ad­ 
ministration which might be 
elected In 1900. 
By Bill Brophy 
Youn in gratitude 
Miu Allee Keuler, 
Foreign Student Advisor 
ASB Approves Budget 
{Contmucd from page 1) 
an original request for $9000. 
The nuance committee pared 
down this request because this 
would be the first lime that the 
budget would be 111 existence, 
according to ltlch Hilty, ASB 
treasurer. 
Eleven Sudgah Cut 
Eleven of the eighteen bud­ 
get requests were cut from the 
original figures submitted by 
lhe persons responsible 
Other ncuon of 1!111 fmance 
committee was to approve the 
allocation of necessary funds, 
not to exceed $1500, ior the 
purpose of sending five dele­ 
gates to the U. S National Stu· 
denl Association 12th national 
congress in Clrnmpaignc-Ur· 
bana. rumors. The convention 
will take place this summer 
from August 20th through Sep­ 
tember 3rd. 
Delegates scheduled to at­ 
tend lhe congress will be Tom 
Ennis, ASB president; Don 
Duncan, ASll v.ce president; 
Paul Hooper, campus NSA co· 
ordinator: Hich lhlty, ASB 
Treasurer and Maggie Jeffcr· 
is, ASB activities coordinator. 
Ennis was also given appro­ 
val I.Jy the fmaucc committee 
to use up to $300 during the 
summer momhs to be used for 
the purpose of complllng and 
printmg publications to be used 
by student government next 
year . 
At the finance committee 
meeting, the last session of 
which lasted until IZ:15 a. m. 
Frtday. approval was given to 
Ann Johnston to purchase dish· 
es and equipment required for 
Improving student union food 
service In the amount of $2981.· 
91. According to Miss Johnston, 
food service manager, this was 
the amount necessary to com, 
pletely stock the food service 
area. 
LETTERS • • •  
To The Editor 
OPEN LETTER TO THE 
PEOPLE OF EASTERN: 
I would like to expre" my 
gratitude to th, people of E, .. 
tern for making the foreign 
student's "Pot Porrl" 1uch a 
1ucceu and e1pecially Don 
Wil1lam1, who auumad the re­ 
equipment and 11rrangemenh. 
Through the combined t11I, 
ents of the foreign 1tudenh at 
Ea1tern, the people were treat­ 
ed to a balanced exhibition of 
1ong1, dances, co1tum11 end 
cu1tom1 of other countries. 
Th, functio11 netted $46.20 
which wa1 turned Into • for­ 
eign student fellowship fund to 
help bring another foreign stu· 
dent to our campus. 
Anyone interested in con­ 
tributing to thi1 fellowship, 
may still turn in their conlri· 
bulionl to either Don Williams 
or my11lf and we will HI that 
;,· is deposited to the fellow­ 
ship. 
Graduating Seniors 
(Continued Irom page I} 
Felker, Richard D. Fi.olds, Oro­ 
ville S. Gardner, Melvin M. 
Griffith, Gary D. Hart, Walter 
H. Holst, David A. James, John 
Ladakos, Jessie J. Lomax, Rod­ 
erick J. Mclnnis. 
· William M. Moore, Paul Mor­ 
rigeau, Jr., David W. Orahood, 
Sarah V. Olness, Don D. Rappe, 
Neil A. Rector, Garnen S. 
Royce, Eileen J. Schermer, 
Ernest E. Schillinger, Rlcharl 
E. Slater, Keith A. Springer, 
Mildred Taylor, wuuarn A. 
Thamm, wnuam R. Van Leu· 
ven and Dudley L. Woodbury. 
Spokane Valley-Jean L. 
Greene, Sandra G. Selivanoff 
and Lois A. Woodell, all of Op­ 
portunity. 
• Spokane area-Judith V. 
Gibson, Zelma H Lehto, Adele 
L Maggs, Bruce L. McQueen 
and Rae J. Pierce, aU of Che­ 
ney, Mario K. Watson, Medi· 
cal Lake: Lyle E. Balderson, 
Newport; Louis ILksic, Jr., 




MAY 27, 1959 
Station Signs Off 
Radio station KEWC will end 
another successful year of 
broadcastit\.g on campus this 
Friday, said ststion manager 
Bill Bumgardner. 
Next year the station will 
broadcast from its new quart­ 
ers at the student union. KE­ 
WC has been at its present 
site since 1952. 
Applications for next year's 
staff are now being taken. Stu­ 
dents interested in announcing, 
copy writing, news gathering 
and reporting are urged to 
contact Bumgardner for posi­ 
tions on next year's stetr. 
"We had an excellent staff 
this year." stated Bumgardner, 
Frank Clark, Paul Aust, Frank 
Leedle, Barbara Howe, Dick 
"and I would like to thank 
Heckroth, and Jim O'Donnell 
for all the work they have done 
this year. 
helped to continue the "dead­ 
ness" on campus. 
Allis Morris - Remodeling 
was necessary but should have 
had adequate plans before they 
began tho work 
Cic Myers-It looks like they 
leaped before they looked. 
Larry Lang-The whole idea 
of remodeling during this 
quarter was out to lunch! Very 
Inconvenient. 
Frank Leedle-c-lt is a poor 
tune for remodeling, showed 
all the earmarks of bureauc­ 
racy. 
Barbara llowc-l'm tired of 
going without Sunday. dinner 










Ken Gamon, Spokane, has 
been informed thal he has 
been accepted at the Univer­ 
sity of South Dakota Medical 
School next fall, said Dr. Dana 
E. Harter, chairman of the di· 
vision of science. 
Mr. Gamon is a senior ma­ 
jormg in mathematics and 
chemistry with minors in phy­ 
sics and biology. 
This makes lhe second stud· 
cnt of Eastern to apply and be 
accepted for further study in 
the field of science, Dr. Harter 
added 
In April, the Easterner re­ 
ported that Robert Harris was 
granted a Nalional scrence 
Foundation fellowship at the 
Umversity of Washington. 
Gamon Accepted 
Al Medical School 
Que1tion - What do you 
think of the Cafetari, being 
closed 10 long? 
Chuck Stcwart-''lt was Ilic 
only place I could convenient­ 
ly purchase my lunch. As a 
commuter it ls the only real 
value I get out of tbe Union ior 
my $5.00. 
Dick J:1,1ir-lt cuts down on 
the social life . .  forces us to 
cot downtown on Sunday. 
Dou Stevens Showed poor 
planning on the part of some­ 
I.Jody. 
non Zimmer-! don't like it, 
they should have it open by 
now-shows poo1 planning. 
Kyle Pugh-It has certainly 
been closed long enough- 
SUB Cafeteria Closed; 
EWC Students Comment 
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George Gruber, James Krof­ 
chek, Milo Kurle, Walter Lewis, 
Onrrcll Maertens, Jack Magnu­ 
son, Dennis Martin, Michael 
McCollum, John Mc�'arland 
Cary Owsley, Hlchard Sandall: 
Ted Schultz, Fred Sharp, Don­ 
ald State, and James Smith. 
The English department has 
announced that there will be a 
change In the English pro­ 
gram next fall. 
All freshman English clas­ 
sos will meet three days each 
week. 'l'hls mclµdes Eng!Jsh 
104, 105, and 106. There will 
he nu X or Y socttons. How· 
ever, a small group of stud­ 
ents wlll go into an advanced 
(Z} sectfcn. Al! other students 
who pass the entrance exarm­ 
nalion will be m English 101. 
Those who fall will have lo 
retake the test or pass English 
Z99 (the extension class). 
New Course 
Pre-engineering s t u d  c  n  ts 
may lake a new course, English 
2011. Technical! Report Writ· 
Ing, for English 103. This 
course is nrsc designed for stu­ 
dents who wish to take an ad­ 
ditional course m writing. 
Students in freshman Eng­ 
lish will get more individual at­ 
tention than before. Instructors 
will schedule several 20 min­ 
ute conferences each quarter 
wlth each student. the num­ 
ber nf conferences .varying 
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Beckons 27 Cadets 
For rcnl, down-to-earth 
amoking enjoyment, there'll 
nothing etee llke Camel. No 
other cigarette brings you 
the rich flavor and eeey­ 
golng mlldneaa of Cnmel'11 
costly blend. More people 
smoke C11.1nela than any 
other cigarette of any klnd. 
Today as always, the beat 
tobacco makea the beet 
smoke. 
• 
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Attention all Seniors 
Get you,r school ring before graduation. 
Order it now at Smith Jewelers, Cheney. 
12 weeks ere required for delivery 
Capt. Oscar Padgett an­ 
nounced the authorization of 
orders for 27 ROTC cadets to 
report to Fort Lewis, Washing­ 
ton, June 20 for slx-weeka of 
summer camp. 
Capt. Padgett said tho 27 
advanced corps members will 
spend the time from June 20 
t� August 31 in lcarnmg the 
field application of principal 
subjects taught in the class­ 
room. lie said the cadets can 
learn the use of their weapons 
maps, and tactics in the class'. 
room, but the actual applica­ 
tion of them is afforded good 
OJl!IOrtunlty during the six 
weeks encampment at Ft. Lew­ 
ls, Wash. 
. The summer program gives 
t110 cadets an actual look at 
day-to-day livin� In a military 
encampment and pertinent 
post regulations. 
Stevens ind Nelson Lts. 
James L. Stevens and Hob­ 
ert L. Nelson will receive their 
· commissions in the Army !ol­ 
Jowing their completion of 
summer training. Stevens will 
be commissioned Into the 
Army reserve, while Nelsen 
will be comm!ssloncd into the 
regular Army, Qui1rtcrmastcr 
corps. 
Others receiving orders to 
report to rt. Lewis for the sum­ 
mer encnmpmcnt arc: Hichard 
Anderson, Paul Aust, Armand 
Boatman, Robert Brumbly, 
W!!llam Bumgardner, Bernard 
Carlson, Ace Cossairt, Douglas 
Cresswell, wevnc Fleming, 
"Only time he comes down 
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Real Estate Sales and 
Appraisals 
Eddy Co .• Realtors 
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is when lie wants a Camel I'" 
Plans For Final 
Grades and Exams 
Are Announced 
"All English Composition fi­ 
nal examrnauons will be held 
at the hour that the final would 
normally be held for that class. 
In the exumtneucn schedule 
that appears on page 11 of the 
Schedule of Classes, it states 
that all Eng. 103 classes wlll 
day, June 3, from 12:30 to 
meet at one time on Wedncs- 
2.20. This line should be delet­ 
ed from the sprmg quarter fl· 
nal examination schedule. The 
only classes that: will meet at 
special times will be Hum. 203 
Nat Sci. 102, Nat. Sci. 103 and 
Soc. St. 10!1." 1 ' 
"Naturul Science 102 will 
have the fmul examination in 
Showalter Auditorium on Wed­ 
nesday, June 3, from 12:30 Lo 
2:20." 
Spring Gredet 
"Those students who wish to 
have their sprmg quarter 
grades m•iled to them will be 
required to put a stamp and 
their nddreas on an envelope 
provided by the Registrar's of· 
nee. The envelope will be near 
the Registrar's Office door 
szrn. and will be available daY 
and night. 
Stmlents will print en the en­ 
velope the!r name and the ad­ 
dress where they want their 
grades mailed. They shall also 
affix a 4 cent stamp (7 cents 
if they wish their grades sent 
air mail), and drop the enve­ 
lope in the slotted box by the 
Registrar's Offjce, Room 5216. 
Grades w11l not be malled to 
those who do not leave a stam­ 
ped, addressed, envelope. 
Grades may be picked up on 
the second floor foyer, Showat­ 
t�r Hall, on or after regtetrn­ 
ucn day for those not wishing 
them mailed 
. This !}Cw method of dlstribu­ 
tmg grades will be In effect 
during all future qunrters In• 
eluding summer school. ' 
. . . .  
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Art Press 
Now On Sale 
• With the appearance of vol­ 
ume 7 of the Artpress this 
student magazine enters � new 
and exctung period. rrom the 
money realized by Its sale (25c 
a copy), the editors hope to be 
able to award small prizes to 
the best pieces of ficllon, poe­ 
try, or art submitted for the 
next issue. 
The magazine Is generally 
Issued four times a year, once 
during each quarter and once 
durmg tho summer session. 
The editors arc anxious to 
make this magazine the true 
expression of the best literary 
and graphic arts talents of our 
cullege and cummunity, and 
anyone who has a manuscript 
or piece of art work Is invited 
to submit it to the editors. 
Ritter Li111rery Editor 
As stated by its literary edi­ 
tor, Jess Ritter, Jr., "Generally, 
the ArtPress has no Iixed edl­ 
torial pohcy. The editors seek 
lmaglnatlve literature, without 
any restrtcucns on subject 
matter. However, this Spring 
Issue of the ArtPrcss contains 
a special section devoted to 'tho 
writer's consciousness of the 
Atcmlc Age.' 1'hus, the -mnga­ 
zmc now on sale on the cam­ 
pus should be of vital interest 
to everyone. 
The editors hope all students 
will rind this Issue stimulating. 
They Invite your cr!llcal com­ 
ments and contributions. If you 
are unable to contact the edi­ 
tors personally, submit your 
literary nwterial to Jess Rit­ 
ter, Jr., Department of Eng­ 
lish: send your art work to 
Robert Hanrahan or Carl Mor· 
'rtscn, Department of Art. 
Almunae Prominent 
PATRONIZE YOUR 
e AD.YERTISERS e 
Eastern Washington college, 
alumnae hold prommcnt of· 
flees In the Washington State 
Council of Administrative Wo­ 
men in Educal10n, according to 
Miss Daphne Dodds who at­ 
tended the state council meet· 
The Internutional Relations lng Friday and Saturday, May 
club announced that Its annual 15 and 16 at Wenatchee. 
drive to collect books roe needy Mrs. Helen C. Woody, guid· 
Asian students beglns this a.nee consultant, Everett, re­ 
week. tiring board treasurer, gave a 
According to Masako Sawa- considerate and pertinent re­ 
da, club president, cartons will port on scholarships as inccn­ 
be placed in the dorms and in lives for professional advance· 
Showalter hall, and students men� in administration. . 
wishing to contribute to the Miss Barbara Lou Larson, 
program may deposit books Marysville; Miss Daisy Beam· 
tnere.' !sh, assistant principal,' Sultan, 
The books sent to Asia by and Mlss Allee McGrath, Eph· 
the U. S. aid the Asian stud· rata, well represented Eastern 
enu and scholars to better un- ln this state educational lea­ 
derstand the American way of dership program. 
life. Through better education, ; At Saturday's luncheon 
these students can better eval- meeting, stale representattve 
uate the mlsintormaUon spread Iva Anderson's address, "In­ 
throughout the far East by slde-Outsld.o Russia," drew 
powers hostile to the U. S. quick alf1rmatlon regarding 
The different types of books the problems fac!ng us ns 
needed are: University college weighed by Mrs. Anderson dur­ 
and secondary level books In Ing her recent visit in Russia. 
good condition, published af· 
ter, 1946. Works by standard 
authors, published before and 
afler 1945. (Examples of eten- 
dard authoni are:: Dickens, 
Hawthorne, Hemingway, Pla­ 
to, W. James, and T. Huxley.) 
In the secondary level, all 
categories except foreign lan­ 
guages are needed. 
The Asia Foundation is a non 
1>olltlcal organization founded 
by private American cnuens. 
The Foundallon supports indi­ 
viduals and groups In Asia who 
are working for educational, 
cultural and community de­ 
velopment. The Foundation 
maintains 16 offices In Asia, 
from Japan through Southea"st 
Asia to Afghanistan. 
Internatlona1' Relations club 
members are hoping that alt­ 
Eastern students will do their 
share In this book drive. They 
expect to have the collection 
boxes filled several times be· 
fore the end of the quarter. 
IR Book Drive 
Begins This Week 
Bermuda Shorts 
Discussed By ASB 
Discussion at last week's etu­ 
·dent council meeting ranged 
from Bermuda shorts to tho VI· 
enna ,Youth Festival, as the 
last buslness meeting cbalrcd 
by retiring ASB president Gra· 
ham Johnson. 
The meeting began with 
. comment from the councll on 
a recent ruling from Eve. John­ 
son, dietician m charge of Lo­ 
ise Anderson dining hall. 
Many or the members of the 
council disagreed with her re­ 
cent rullng concerning the pro­ 
hlblllon or men wearing Ber­ 
muda shorts. Graham Johnson 
informed the council that he 
would discuss the matter fur­ 
ther with Mills Johnson. ASB 
officers made no direct com­ 
ment on tho matter: however 
Johnson, Betty Muraoka and 
Don nuncen all were attired 
In Bermuda shorts for tho 
meeting. 
As a result of last week's 
Koffee Korner discussion on 
tho Vienna Youth Festival 
the council was sounded out o� 
their feelings toward sending 
one individual from EWCE 
though not representing thC 
college, to the Festival. This 
was merely a request for opin­ 
ion from the council as a rep­ 
resentative group of college 
students, and not a request for 
flnaneial backing. 
This was the not on which 
the last business meettng of 
student government ended the 
deliberations for the year. The 
group was almo�t evenly divid­ 
ed on the question. 
During the meeting, Stan 
Rizzuti (Gary Hall) representa­ 
tive), introduced the represen­ 
tative from Carry hall for 
next year. Rizzuti led the round 
of applause for the rcpreeen­ 
tative, ,..,hich turned out to be 
Stan Rizzuti. 
Track Crow.n Goes To Whits, Eastern 2nd 
Thinclads Eye Nationals 
Cheney 
Baptist· Church 
Am1rlc1n Legion Hall 
Worship Service Sunday 
11:00 a. m. 
Rev. Henry Copeland, 
Pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m 
!!'or lnformatlort call Bm 15-6242 
Everyone Invited! 
and the heave was measured . 
at 52 feet 7 inches. 
New Broad Jump Mark 
Jim Klein, Priate team cap­ 
tnin and high man in the meet 
with 29 polnts, scl a new stan­ 
dard in the broad jump. He 
topped 'the 22 feet 9'h inch 
mnrk held by Ollie Wright by 
seven inches, going 23 Ieet 4'h 
inches. 
He also picked elfht more 
points with a 149 loo IOV4 In. 
discus throw, enough for first 
place. He shared first place 
honers in the hi h jump with 
Sam Gulley, also of Wh!lworlh, 
at 6 feel 2 Inches. A third In 
the 100 yard dash and a fifth 
in the ldgh hurdles gave him 
his Ztl pomt total. 
Clyde Carpenter of Eustern 
erased the old mile run mark 
of 4:20.9 set by Pete Harrjs or 
UBC in 1955. He finished a 
good 20 yards in front of Jim 
Moore or the DC squad, lower­ 
ing the record to 4· IB.6. In the 
third lap ho increased the pace 
to finish the last qunrler mile 
in an unofficial 56 seconds. 
Roland Ocl3oer was the sec· 
ond Eastern runner to post a 
new record. He clipped four· 
tenths of a second off the old 
440 mark, touring the oval In 
46 5. Gary Ph!lllps of Western, 
who had set the mark m 1957 
finished sixth. 
Welfern'1 Pag• Le1d1 882, 
Dave Page, Western, trim· 
med two-tenths of a second off 
the 660 yard run mark, sel last 
year by Cole Harris of UBC. 
He stayed some three yards 
off the pace for more than 
half the race. but as they came 
off the first turn of tho second 
lap he began overtaking the 
loader, and ended with a final 
burst of speed for an easy sev­ 
en yard victory. 
Eastorn's relay team of Car­ 
penter. DeBoer, Art Wildey 
and Tom Shelton finished lhe 
day by touring the mile in 
3:20.7 for the final record­ 
breaking event. Whitworth 
held the previous mark at 
3:22.6. 
Gary Fuller equaled his :14.5 
conference high-hurdle record, 
set in 1957, for another Eastern 
first. He finished four yards 
ahead ot secOnd-place winner 
Tom Davis of WWC. Davis was 
just four tenths of a second 
d£t the low hurdle mark of 24 
seconds with a Winning 24:4. 
Fuller traded places with Davill 
ancf took second. 
DeBoor was second high· 
�Int tnap bt'lhlnd Keln with 18 
p"oiAts. ·He added a 220 first to 
his record quarter mile and 
'anchor leg on the relay team. 
Fie was only two-tenths off the 
record. with a time or 21.7. 
Moullri1 Win, V1u1t 
Dick. Moultrie of Whitworth 
got their nth and last first for 
the afternoon, winning the 
pole vault at 13 Ieet, some sev­ 
en inches below his conforence 
record. 
Sherm Stapleton made It six 
lint for the Savages with a 
:09.9 100 yard dash. He also 
took second behind DeBoer In 
lhe 220. 
western \Vashlngton finish­ 
ed a storng third wilh 69 1/3 
The University of British Co­ 
lumbia had 31, and Pacific Lu­ 
theran had one. The College of 
Puget Sound fnllcd to score. 
Records fell In the first four 
events of tho day, the shot put. 
broad jump, mile and 440 yard 
dash. Later the haU m!le mark 
fell. nnd tho meet ended with 
the mile relny being broken. 
A seventh mark, the ldgh nur­ 
dies, was equalled. 
Warren Lashua bctterd the 
51 feet !i'h inch mark he had 
set in the qunllfying round the 
dny before, by more than 3 
foot. Tins time he bounced one 
off the short retaining wall, 
Six league records fell Saturday afternoon as Whltworth 
college won the Evergreen conference track title for the second 
straight year. The Pirates finished with 86 1/3 points to second· 
place Eestem's 79 1/3. 
Whits Take 
Three Titles 
Besides taking tho lop event 
on the spring sports calender: 
the Evergreen conference track 
meet, Whitworth won both tho 
tennis and baseball league ti­ 
tles. 
Marsh Reynolds stopped 
Vern Ball or Centrnl to win the 
singles, and then he teamed 
wUh Al Moss to defeat Ball and 
Harold Dobler for the doubles 
and loop title. 
Reynold's 64, 6·4 victory 
was the f1r�l time he beat Ball 
in three outings this season, 
and the 9·7, 6·1 dobules win 
was the first time the Whit­ 
worth duo had stopped tho 
Central combination. 
Central Second 
Ccntrnl got second place 
with six points for runner up 
in bolh contests. Western took 
thlrd with two points for sln· 
gles and doubles quarter fin­ 
als wlns. The College of Pu· 
get Sound and Easturn shared 
last place honors with one. 
each. • 
Jim Borgartds and "Mick 
scss got Eastern's one point 
for a quarter·flnal doubles vrc­ 
tory. 
Wuhburn Wini 
Ray Washburn gave up only 
seven hits to the Western 
Washington Vikings as they· 
took the conference title with 
a 5.3 victory, ln a best two out 
of three series. 
The clubs split the double· 
header in Priday'a action, the 
Vlks winning the first 5-0 and 
the 'Buee taking the second 2-0 
in ten Innings. Washburn took 
the loss in the first and Tom 
second game win. 
Ingram was credited with the 
' I 
Eastern \Vashlngton college 
has one of the outstanding com· 
petitlor on the Pacific Coast. 
He's Robert Felker, Spa· 
kanc, and hls field is body de· 
velopmenl. In Amateur Ath· 
iecnc Union competition he's 
won more area titles than 
many well-known athletes and 
he holds 15 trophies. 
His most recent awards came 
at the Pacific Coast AAU meet 
In Portland over the weekend 
when he was named second In 
the Mr. Pacific Coast compe· 
uucn and second In the Most 
Muscular eompelltlan. 
Mr. Pacific Coast 
ference high hurdle mark of 
1:14.5. His best time this sea­ 
son was :14.3, when he won 
the J\lartm Invitation 120 high 
hurdle eevnt. Fuller placed 
fifth at the Nalionals in Son 
Diego last year. 
Rolaud Dcl3ocr clipped orr 
an ex.cellent 48.5 in the 440 
yard dash, a new conference 
record and nls best lime this 
year. lie also won the 220 In 
21.7, one of tho top district 
times. 
New Mile Mark 
Eastorn's relay team toured 
the mile in 3:20.7 for a new 
conference mark, which looks 
-good rcr n district first. Art 
Wilday, Tom Shelton, DeBocr 
and Carpenter make up the 
mile squad. 
Sherm Stapleton was another 
first place winner at lhc league 
meet, winning the 100 yard 
dash In 9.9 seconds. It was his 
sixth dash' win of the season. 
a promising note for district 
competition. , 
MAY 27, 1959 ' 
Eastern \Vashington track­ 
mcn travel to Walla Walla �'ri­ 
day for the annual National 
Association of Intercol\egiatc 
Athletics district track and 
fiehl meet, with posslbllllles of 
capturing stx firsl places 
A first place in the district 
qualifies for the National 
meet to be held i11 Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota, early next 
month. 
Results of the Evergreen 
conference meet showed the 
Savages could come awoy with 
honors in the high hurdles, 100, 
Z20 and 440 yard dashes, the 
mllc run and the mile relay. 
Clyde Carpeqler turned in 
his best lime of tho season Sat· 
urday to sol a new conference 
record in the mile His 4· 16.6 
was two seconds better than 
the league mark, and 'was the 
best reported lime m NAIA dis­ 
tnct one this year. 
Gary Fuller equalled his con· 
May we extend our sincere 
each and every one of you! 
successful future for 
Congratulations, 
Graduates 
hopes for a happy and 
THE1fCRESCENT 
The &ASTERNBR 
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AWARD WINNERS-These four varsity athlete1 uable playar; Randy Auvil, buebal1 in1plralional 
raceived bueball and track award1 at the annual award; Bill Palmer, diamond team c1ptain; and 
Intercollegiate Knights' spring 1port, banquet Gary Fuller, track team Uptain and an out1tand­ 
last weak. tl·rl Del Bareither, baseball moil val· ing tracklfer award. 
. Re11rv1 your brand new apartment NOW for next 
fall quarter. Units are partially furniahed and clote to 
c1mpu1. You pay nothing down now and only $55 per 
month when you move In. 
C1II Spok1ne MA 4-0696 or RI 7.7553 or write: 
Ace Construction Co. 
1214 E. 43rd 
Spokane 
Students! 
UBC Takes First 
At Conference Meet 
The University of Hntish Co­ 
lumbia finished a strong firsl 
in the Evbrgrecn conference, 
and Western Washinglon top­ 
ped the NAIA golfers in the 
combinalion Evergrcen·NAIA 
district mcda! tourney al 111· 
dian Canyon Saturday. 
Gary Pudar led the three­ 
man UBC squad with a 36· 
hole total of 150; Grieg Can­ 
dish took 155 and Chan Buck· 
land ended with a 164 for a 
459 team total. 
Paul Rudis coUccted 152 lo 
lake NAlA medalist trophy His 
Western teammatus, Bill 
Wright and Dave Erwart, shot 
176 and 163 respectively for a 
total of 493, enough to give 
them second m the conference 
standings. Ted Butz added a 
160 for the winning 653 NAIA 
total 
• 
Edwards, Hudson, Loren Bak­ 
er, Sutton (tied), dil,tam::e 10' 
High jump-1 Ed Thill, Hud­ 
son; 2 Bob Edwards, Hudson: 
Dennis McCoy, Commuters; 4 





100 Yard Dash-I Walt Hart­ 
man, Sutton; 2 Bill Boettcher, 
Hudson; 3 Bob \Viley, Monroe; 
4 Jess Smith, Sutton. 
080 Yard Ruu-1 Spike An· 
derson. Hudson: 2 Kelly Cur­ 
tis, Hudson: 3 Ted Paterson, 
Sutton; 4 Bill \Vright, Gary, 
time: 2.22 
120 High Hurdles-I Dave 
Danielson. Sutton, I.lob Wiley, 
Monroe (twdl: 3 !:di fisher, 
Hudson; 4 John Nugent, Sut­ 
ton, time: 20.00 
2:.0 Yard Dash-I Bill Boett­ 
cher, Hudson: 2 Ed 1'hlll, Hud­ 
son; 3 Jim Weninger, Gary; 4 
Bob \Viley. Monroe. time: 25 2. 
080 Yard Hllay-1 Hudson 
IBotJll�hcr, Edwards, Buster, 
Anderson) time: 1:42.2. 
Broad jump-I Wall Hart· 
man. Sutton: 2 Paul Lewis, Sut­ 
ton, 3 Del Duchene, Sutton; 4 
Ed Tl1ill, Hudson, distance 
19·10'h 
nrscusc-r Jim Scott, Hud­ 
son: 2 Jess Smith, Sutton, 3 
Roger Manhall: 4 John Vick, 
Gary, distance l lZ-4\,\,. 
120 Low llurdles-1 Bob Ed· 
wards, Hudson, 2 Bob Wiley, 
Munroe: 3 Dave Dantetscn, Sut­ 
ton; 4 Perry Buster, Hudson, 
time: 15.2 seconds. 
440 Dash-I Spike Ander· 
son, Hudson: 2 Ernie Shaffer, 
Hudson, 3 Juhn Nugent, Sut­ 
ton: 4 Ed Fisher, Hudson, time: 
53 7 
Mlle llun-1 Bill Wright, of 
Cary; 2 Roger Simonson. llud· 
son, 3 Ernie Shaffer, Hudson: 
4 Bob Ntctscn, Sulton, time: 
5:;33' 
Jim Bo1gardts anc:I Gary Ful­ 
ler- walked off with five awards 
between them last week al the 
annual Jutercouegiatc Knights 
spring sports banquet, 
Horgardts received the turee 
lennis awards for team .cap­ 
tam, most valuable nod lnspir­ 
ational player. Fuller took the 
team captain and most valuable 
track awards. • 
Bill Palmer was voted cap· 
lain of the Savage baseball 
team. Randy Auv!l received 
the Inspirational award. and 
newcomer Del Barelther was 
named the most valuable play. 
er. 
Grayson Hand was named 
the swim team's outstanding 
competitor. Jim Stevens got 
the mspirational award and 
Claire McKle was chosen as the 
tank team captain. 
Track maplratlnnal award 
will be made later in the year. 
Harry Misildmc, sports edi­ 
tor or the Spokesman-Review, 
was the guest speaker. 
Jack Moore. assistant super· 
intendent or schools at Central 
Valley, will be at Eastern to· 
day to interview candidates 
ror rcmainmg vacancies in the 
C. V. district. 
Available are positions in the 
first, second, third, fourth, 
fi(th. and sixth grades. 
Interested candidates should 
contact the Placement office 
for an appointment. 
Envelopes wlll be available 







Hudson Sweeps Meet 
• • • • • • 
THREE TRACK RECORDS BROKEN 
MAY 27, 1959 
------ 
C I G A R E T T E S  
'""'" """' "" ""' "· 
Hudson hall had things pret­ 
ty well their own way in the 
intramural track meet �s they 
out distanced Sutton hall by a 
71-40\t.i score. The Commut­ 
ters were a distant third, with 
12\,\, points, and Monroe ,md 
Gary halls tied fur fourth with 
12 pmnts each. 
Hudso.n won a total of eight 
out of the fourteen events 
Three records were broken 
during the day, two of them 
by Dennis McCoy of the Com­ 
muters. McCoy threw the shot 
41 feet 9'h inches to beUer 
Lhe mark of 40 feet 53/16 
mches held by Bruce Grambo. 
lie threw the Javelin 144 feet 
8 inches to extend the mark of 
Jim Frmgan who threw it 13'3 
feet 7 inches last year. 
The other mnrk was set by 
Spike Anderson of Hudson who 
ran the 440 yard dash in 53.7 
second to erase Estel Harvey's 










1'hc EWCE Savage baseball 
learn may not have won many 
games this year, but they cer­ 
tainly finlsl1cd m fine slylo. 
The Savages won their last 
three games ln a row, how· 
ever, they won only two other 
games all season in finishing 
with the five .won, fourteen 
loss record. 
The Savages' last game of 
the season was a 9-::J victory 
over arch-rival ',','hilworlh. BitJ 
Palmer pitched the win for 
the Savages with four at bats 
Including two doubles ' 
For the season, Darwin 
Springer was the lcading hit· 
tcr with a .302 average, and, 
Gary Roberts was the leading 
pitcher w1H1 a two won three 
lost record, and a !J.97 earned 
run average. 
The Savages had a team bat· 
ting average or .244, and a 
slugging perccn1age of .314. 
Doug Thomas led the sluggers 
with a .511 percentage. 
Savage fielders committed a 
tot�\ of 02 errors thb season, 
wluch was a major factor In 
many Eastern tlcfeats. 
Del Barelther was the de· 
fenslve star for the team, as he 
cormmtted only five errors a!l 








Thl1'#1.ll•h tra11•laflon1 When the secre­ 
tary of.this meeting makes notes, he uses 
a saxophone. The chairman is the only 
guy who can rap his gavel with n syn­ 
copated beat. The delegates (in Think­ 
lish it's hepresentati,;es!) como from all 
schools of jazz: hot, cool, and room tem­ 
perature. But they're in perfect harmony 
on one thing: the honest taste of a Lucky 
Strike. Get Luckies yourself. (You'll 
tnunpet their praises.) 
• 
English,: DELEGATES TO A JAZZ CONVENTION 
HOW TO MAKE $25 
AGILE woooSMAN 
Take a word-substitute, for example. With it, you canjmake an artificial 
hedge (ahrubgtil«re), a washing machine (tubstitute), an English lemonade stand 
(pubatitute) and dehydroted food (BrubBtitute). Thnt'a Tbinkliah-nnd it's that 
e9.11y! \Ve're poying $25 for the 'T'hinkLU!h wnrda judged beat-your check ill 
itching to go! Sund your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y, 
Enclose your name, addrcsa, collogo or univcraity and claee. 
PRoF�ssoR PR.'iz8.,. 
AN ,ANGEL.! 
Get the genuine article 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
s  





C11det Ron•ld E. Campbell, 
Veradale, receives award for 
the outstanding 1t1cond ye•r 
advanced military ,tudent at 
Eutern Washington college. 
making th• presentation i  Lt. 
Col, Alv1 S. Neighbor,, of the 
2642 1lr re1arve c1ntar, George 




In April 1947 the Army· 
Navy Nurses act created and 
established the Nurse Corps as 
a permanent stuff corps of the 
U S. Navy. 
Or. Robert Reid, EWC faculty membar, congratulate• Cadet 
Carl Stoli, Spok1n1, who won the out1t1nding dismounted drlll 









This Spokane girl was crowned 
Queen of the Miiitary Ball dur· 
Ing lnterminion. She was II· 
lected from a group of 23 Spon· 
sor Corp member$. An 1111· 
mated 450 person• attended 
the annual affair. 
.. 
R O T C  
Q U E E N  
'  
Mary Jana Haney, Oroville, member of the E111· held by Cadet Jack England, Brentwood, Callf. 
tern Wuhington college cadet 1pon1or corps, Company was n&med fops In competitive drills 
pin, winning streamer on comp1ny C'1 guidon during c1det 1chievement d1y Friday at Cheney. 
MAY 27, 1959 
• 
• •  •  
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"Hup, two, three, four . . . . .  "  Spuad of c1dot1 perform• during fended year with drlll1 and 111w11rd pr1111entation1 at 
drills in Woodward shdium 111 Entern Washington college cadeh EWCE milit11ry achievement day held Int Fridey. 
. .  
1959 Military Achievement Day Highl.ights 
. � r  ,, 
, �  � �  1  
I  
Ktnl 0. Methe,on, Corv1111i1, Ore., gr11du11ting cadet 11t Eutern 
W111hington college, comparH trophin with two membars of 
the ewe sponsor corps. MathHon was named lop m11teri1I mill· 
t.1ry student. Left to right are Judy Acree, Spok1no, and Mary 
Jene Haney, Oroville. Aw&rds were made during Cadet Achieve· 
ment day Friday. 
Lt. Col.Eccles H. Scott, c.ommanding officer of the ewe cadet 
corp,, congratulatn Patty Jean Shinbo, Willa Walla, who w111 
named outstanding sponsor corps member. At the right i1 James 
E. Linton, Walla Walla, who was named oul1!11ndlng cadet of the 
corps II exercises in Woodward stadium Friday. 
• 
' 
